
-- I, . .. i - .1 - vii . .1 I MISCELLANEOUS. wai,issiJjg pum :es.ANNOOMOBRIBNT. araph from the Denver TWfome of ) Feople have a ngbt to siriKe ror- -

higher wages, bat somehow striking
does not always pay. In England
the distress was increased by thou

- - - 7 t .. I
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WUW u ,wKro imuoiug w wu,. o.

I

the prices paid or offered.
,

They
1

seemed to think that no bread was
better than a half-loa- f. There has
been a recent illustration of the folly

strikes, as ordinarily conducted, at
Fall River, Massachusetts. The
weavers struck. They ceased work,
gave up their places, and after weeks

f j;ntpea lh(, rf)nosfi o accent" .-.- --j X I

the old terms, but it was too late.
Other workmen had been employed,
and there was no room in the facto
ries for them. It often happens that

step taken without proper reflection
and caution leads to trouble. It is

better to bear the ills we have than
to fly to those we know not of.
Something like this said Shakespeare,
who knew life and the human heart.

We have received a very neat lit
tle volume Of some ninety pages
from Mejsrs. Latham, Alexander &

Co., bankers and commission mer
chants, of New Tork. It is the sixth
edition of their work entitled "Cot
ton Movement and Fluctuations,"
and contains the complete cotton
operations for the last ten years. It
gives an annual review of the market,
and an article in regard to the cotton
sramrofths world. thir dUf.rihn- -

1 r j- -

tion etc The little volume is not- :

for the friends and enstomers of the
firm. Its tables and other informa- -

tion must prove useful to those en- -

gaged in cotton transactions.

The annual revenue of Virginia, ac- -

oordiag to the Richmond
. Ai-- k mab m mmamouni8 10 ,b,idJ 8. l lie to- -

lal dishursements for the 1fiscal year
vuuuig ucptcuiuui ouiu, ioiv, were
$2,811,932 76. Under the MoCulloch
bin now exoiting Virginia from cen- -

(re to circumference, the total mte- -

to be paid oo the Stat, debt will
be $983,000. It is believed the bill

v . ' .
win oe carried uv an iramenae ma---
inril vJ J I

The Washington Post is weaken- -

ing as to the prospects in Ohio for
the Democrats. Hear it in its issue

TMJiqraawfts&f'.. .i- -. f,; mnntha ti nn for one. month, to ma
"ubscrlbera. Delivered to city subscribera ntihe Ute
rate of 15 cents per week far any period from one
week to one yeax.

THB WEEKLY STAR is published every Friday have
morning at $1 60 per year, 1 00 for six month , 50

hascents for three months.
ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY) -One square

ane day, $1.80: two days, M.TOi three day.
four days, S3.60; one week, $4.00.
two weeksrle.SO; three weeks, $8.60; one month,

10,00; two months, three w;months $40.00; twelve months,
lines of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Fairs, FoeUTala Balls,
Hops, Plc-Nic- s, Society MeetmRS, Political Meet-

ings, , &c, will be charged regular advertising rates.

No advertisements inserted In Local Column at
any price. ofNotices under head of ' 'City Itema" 30 cents per
line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. the

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will
be charged $1 00 per square for each insertion. v--

thr div. three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
week, two thirds of daily rate.

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes or e--

spect, BesolutioM of Thanks, Ac. are caarcea ior it
as orainary auveu.e.vuua, u vi.j -

maid for strictly in advance. At this rate 60

cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar
riage or Deat

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to js
will be charged extra ac- -

iiccupy aiiy special place,
cording to the position desired.

Advertisements on which no specified number ol
insertions is marked WUl Deconnnnea - uu
at the option of the publisher, and charged up to
the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.

An extra charge will be made for double-colu-mn

or triple column advertisements.
ah innnanMnonii kpA recommendations of caa- -

I Ol uui- -

ments.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed

'their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac--

coraing to contract.
Advertisers should always specify the issue or is-

sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
turned the advertisement will be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts ror we paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
i in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing of the paper to ms aaoresa.

Remittances must be made by check .Draft,Jttal Money Order, Express, or in Registered I
only such remittances will be at the risk of the i

communications, unless they contain important I

news, or ttiscussDneny ana properiy suujcciB ui rc i
introst.. rn not. wanted: and. if acceptable in every I

. . ... .m' i 3 j i a Iother
real name of the author is withheld. I
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By WILLIAM 0. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Fbidav Mobning, Oct. 10, 1879.

THB INDIAN war. I
. .

The Ute outbreak is developinga I
I

two facts: first, that the Indians are t
rmrl anfh imnrnvflrl wfianons.r r l

obtained, of coarse, from white tra-- I

fird ia onnnlu vnnr nnffimr with t.hfi ISi " urrj I
Knst rrnno nnd all nppflflfl munitions I"""" & " I

rtf war nrl ihn nnt vourself in ther- -- j
way of hemg .hot to death 11 year

nm.-- l nnri rntunnori . TO I Ir mi it v. Limn I uicu auu ' I ui i' w it in i' I
not open fire upon yoo at onoe, then I

. e e . 1 Igo to work to provoKemm into nos--1

tility at every risk. The other fact
IS, that United States WOOps behave 1

well and are commanded by brave
and resolute officers. The fighting
under Major Thornburgb, who was

kUM,a the defoBC. of G.ptaio
T :aJ 1 i : nnn I ine, uy ayu
auu v,urry, wsU!rF uu ""i---- I

The acconnt published in the star of
yesterday is replete with interest.

As suggested by the New York Sim,
there are evidently two sides to the
question as to the causes of the bos-- 1

tility of the Utes. It is well known
that most of oar recent wars with
the Indians have been caused by gen- -

eral bad treatment. It looks as if it
was impossible that oar government
ehould learn to deal with the Red

.rn I- -. n V. ..rr 4a rnlr V n Iuu m euuu wj d w goiu tusu
confidence and friendship The in- - II

SeDt. mh.
:.w tin'vA . rt. rM,m .nations of the

reservation which indicate that mis
chief is brewing in the minds of iDBemiiB

A a iibuHw ar wn nun RUMrtRln Iter
become aware of the agitation which

been begun to remove them from Colo ?TT

rado, and they evidently expect the discus-
sion to bear fruit. - Is fact l hey see their
fate. They say as much, and they further
make no bones in declaring that if they
must go, they will destroy, before inetr of
exodus, all they can that is valuable, not
only on their reservation, but outside of it

anywhere, in fact. How long does the
flnrnirnmcnt nniiuuo lit allow these laZV.
thieving, murdering vagabonds to bold one

the best sections or tne oiaie, ana irora
this vantage ground raid upon settlers upon

public domain and destroy theic pro-

perty and means of subsistence ? The ques
tion is an lnterestiUK one." -

Such sentiments are atrocious. Is
a matter of surprise that the In-

dians are driven into war when they a

are abused and wronged. Their land
taken from them by force, and then

not content with refusing to pay
them for it according to promise, a
soheme is then broached to drive
them out of the country. The News

and Courier well asks:
"la it any wonder that they have at-

tempted to avenge this open and flagrant
violation of the treaty, and struck blindly
and fiercely at their rate ; would not
white men. under the same circumstances,
have done the same ? Can the crime of

Utes two weeks before the Milk .River
affair occurred Mazy, thieving, murdering
vagabonds?' The treatment of the Indians,

upon the record of 'the best Government
the world ever saw,' and-robbin- g the UtestlSSilawk ill LID ki (jUlLUiuuuuu ui ita uuubibioui i

policy of perfidy towards an inferior and
helpless race."

Chief Justice Smith has written
opinion of the Supreme Court iu

I

tno DOted School Bill case, althonsh I

he has been in poor health for some I

. .
time. An abstract Of the ODimon
appeared iu the Raleigh Observer of

th.fth,..d we avail ourselves of a
r- I

paragraph or two from its estimate of
he general merits of the decision. It

says:
"The profession the lawyers of North

ColI" and of the Union, will accord it
the highest praise. In language and in
sentiment it well comports with the known

fSr.hCS5LlS- - :tt
not men to shuffle in them will never be I

f0r.nd aDV evasion. Thev met the noinls Iu...,i'nh. .kX -.."clc ao u", wuv s i
onnrAlir , unit tnnir. im nnt nA nnmrlem I
""1 j j es- - - I

sound. They put their decision on the very

Pu wnicn tney announced as governing
the case at the time when thev made their
verbal statement two months since. I

aV""bJ.Aut " ?"ullueae ouiucn ui me nouses are uut mere i

nffimrs of the Stutfi Uiftv rlenlrov th nUin- - I" J J r I
.UA s CttoU. , . .. . .. . I

"now clear mev maKe lt wnen mev asK i

whether, if a Sneaker durine the session of
, t eTioint nrp ahfiiild rnfnRP to sian m hill

Cjueoeld force him by e.,- rtneaKerSR.re01TlP.erS. , RRVinHV. Ii j jTha lent rennirea Ihorn In eiirn Kills fin 1

f8imte t0 do go, the courtscan compel them I

hti minWniMi, onrl Iha Hnnalilntinn nf 1fiA9 I.--j .., wUa.....uUv JUv
required an apportionment to be made of
Legislative and Senatorial Districts in 1873,

w t8wfwyw uicuiwoiDo('th( Honae afe gtate Th de.
cline and fail to pass the law. Then these

X
and that not when tbe Assembly is in ses- -

K'rKrnS, I"i. .......mthe argument of the plaintiffs leads."

The Northern papers of the more
respectable kind often blander in
their statements concerning the South.
Papers like the New York Tribune
are wilfully bund. Bat even decent
and able papers somehow often mis- -

represent the action of the people of
the South, both in political and finan- -

cial matters. We have noticed re- -

cently in two or three papers that the
sinn'.nl of it. O . .( Iusvmvu ui mo uprouiu vuurb I

South Carolina was misunderstood,
I

disputed by the Bond Commission, which
gave the debt such a thorough overhauling,
and that nobody anticipated a decision
against their validity."

This statement or version of the
matter is promptly corrected by the
Columbia Register, which shows that
the Supreme Court "again and again I

ailrl to t.hA, nritiM . hftin, ." I
part of schedule 6, which- - is plainly
and unequivocally spoken of in the
decision as heinc a statfiment. nf the I

o I

bonds and securities reiected bv the
m l

Bond Commission as'not having
been issued in accordance with law'"

It is believed inNew York that the
Democrats will make another effort
next winter to overhaul the present
tariff. A reduotion in many articles

. . ;
J : t 1 - 1 - Ivery uesirnoie, aoa an anempi

upon customs reforms will be made

, ,. .v ,

VSTur iui)iii.i;i7to, a sonata ti.fibuurittuia
kU WUUHHSiUi lll'.CS .JUIicTally. Uj (Hag.,

a small orders biu&er pnees Dave to In-- ciurgeti
AB,T101r,6. raioas.

BAGGING Gunny. 00
Standard. . l

BACON NortiiCaroiina. 1

HaEOb. . UK ftsnoulricM, f it , tJ
Sides, 4 U choice,) 9 tt

b

iiaKiked lit
1 &.. ......... ... ...

Sides,
Shoaldiars,.,..
!rs- - Salted
Sidt.
.HSiOBlfsSit. ... .

-- Livt W;ght ... i
"i

Second llarifi,eci
New New Sforfe, cacft 1

Nmt CUy, eeli. '

UKlCBS-WOial&K- "m u '
Northertt.. ... . .

i

BG'fTBB North Carolina,
rtui biicru, V 19

OANOLBS Sperm, fi t..TaUew,
Adaiaaattne. S Sfc

CUBBSK Northern Ftetory &
uwry, cream v ai
State, 9

COS? VSR Java. 9 ft
mo, y
L&guayra, ej

CORN MEAL ft bcsheUu sackswnvn Txsayjaaie
DOMEsTK rilie-ii- ii 4. ffi

x&ts.. v bates. ..

EGOS.. .

VISH Msckorel, Nc. 1 . bhl.
Ho. 1, g bin
Mackerel, No. i, $ i.iv
No. , H bbl.
Macters;, No, 2, hhi ...
Mallets. Wbbi
N. C. Herring, Hoe, keR.
Dr Cod,

FERTXll2ii- -
PeravlanGuan, V Srts- - fc
uauga's rnoepnate,
Carodna Furuiier, ' .

Ground Dose.
Bone Men! ,

' Floiii--,

SavfaesGcsuii.
Complete Mnee
Wh&nn'B I'lio-piia-

tt'

WantioPho5.jiatc, "
UtiiKer & Bnta's Pboech.

Cotton Fertiliser I

Super. Hcitliera. 9t6l.,..i.,.
Kxtraao. - . v ddi .
Family " V bbl
Olt? Mills j Srtra. f hb!

.. " Fnrails, $ bbl
bbl .

GLUE 9 S .

GRAIN Com, in store, la oag..
Corn, cargo, y bushel.......
Corn. mixed t? buehe!,in bags.
Oats, 9 bssnel
Peas. Caw. bushel .

HIDES Green, s' fc ...
Dry. 9 .

HAY Eastern, 100Sas....
Western, y 100 b

North River. 100 fca. . .
tioor lkom y ton..
LARD Northern, V

North Carolina, B . . .
LIMB 9 DDI.
lumberCity j. ba sawbd

Ship Stuff, resawed, w aft.. 18 00 & SOiH
Rough Edge Pltmk, f M ft . . . 00 00 16 0
West India Cargoes, according

to quality, fjTM ft... ;. 14 00 O 18 PO
Dressea Flooring, seasoned.. 18 00 O s. or
8eantilB and Beams, com- -

HiVU, . ............ .... a 16 0.
MOLAS8E8-N- ew cp iCuba.hhds

New crop Cuba, bbls 9 gal..
Porto Rieothds

bbls.......
Ssgar House, hhds, j gal. .

bbls.S gal...
Syrap,Jibla, flgal

NAILS Cut, lOd basis. V keg. . .
UILB Kerosene, y gai

Lard, 9 ?M ...
Unseed, 9 gal
Rosin. 8 cal.

POULTRY Cbicteiis,llvc,grown
Bprme...

PEANUTS 9 bushel.....
POTATOES aweet, Dusnoi. . .

Irish, NorO-er- a, 9 bbl
PORK Northern, City Mean

Thin, 9 bbl ,
Prime, 9 bbl... ...........
Ramp, 9 bbl

RICE Caroli-i- a, Q ti....
Rough, 9 bush

HAGS Country, 9 ft
City, 9

HOPE
SALT Alum, 9 bushel 00

Liverpool, ysaoK,
Lisbon, fl sack....
American, 9 sack

SUGAR Cuba, 9 ........ .

Porto Rico, 9 ............ .

A Coffee, 9
B "
C ft............ .
Bx.C 9
Crushed, 9 ft

SOAP Northern, 9ftSHINGLES Contract, .

Common, Ii
Cypress Saps M,
Cypres. Hearts 9 M..... ....

STAVfe W.O.BbL.flM
R.O Hhd.,fJJM
Cypress, 9 M

TALLOW- -9 ft.....
TIMBER Shit

Mill Prime .
Mill Fair, 9 M.
Common Kill..
Inferior to Ordinary. 9 M...

WHISKEY Northern, gal...
flono carouna, 9 gal.

WOOL Unwashed, 9 ft
wasnea. w x.

WlliBIINCTON MONEY ItABKB'l
Exchange (sight) on New York, . M dlsc't

Baltimore J( "
Boston, "
Philadelphia, M "
Western Cities, h "

Exchange 30 days 1 9 cent.
Bank ofNew Hanover Stock 85

Fust National Bank, 7G

Navassa Guano Co. isc
N. C. Bonds Old 23

Do. Kuading 1366 8
Do. " 1868 r8
Do. Now.. ....13
Do. Special Tax ri
Do. to N. C. Railroad 80

W. A. W. R.R. Bonds 7 c (Gold Int). 100
Carolina Central R. R. Bonds, 6 Sc.. .40
Wil. Col. & Aug. R. It. " 30
WUmington City Bonds, 8 9c ...76

" " old 6fC.'.'.70" " new 6 Ve....70(GeldInu" " 89s 76( H "
New Hanover County ...Vc ..75 (Car. Int)
W. W. Railroad Stock .46
North Carolina R. R. " 60
WIL Gas Light Co. ,.46
Wilmington Cotton Mills... 100

Black Cashmeres.
RECEIVED, FIVE. GRADES BLACK

CASHMERES, importation of A. T. Stewart St
Co. Handsome 8 and 10 cento FIGURED LAWNS,
BLACK GRASS CLOTH, perfect color.

Also, Five Haadred more of ear celebrated FIF-
TY CENT CORSETS

jy 30 tf JNO J. HBDRICK.

H. BRUNHILD, W. L. MEADOWS,
L. BRUNHILD. Henderson, N. O.

CAPE FE1H
TOBACCO WORKS

Manufacturers of

ALL GRADES of PLUG

TWIST .and

SMOKING TOBACCO.

Wilmington, N. C.

Try the

jy Wtf TRIUMPH SMOKING TOBACCO.

THE NEW

Boot and Shoe Store,
32 MARKET STREET,

TO IT FRIENDS AND PATRONS.

FOH PAST FAVORS, I WOULD
THANKFUL that I have j ast returned from ike
North, where I have visited all the celebrated mar-

kets. for

ROOTS AND SHOES.
. . . . ....i - n nrr.T ann. - I 1 IV,.
M. unmsusrauue- - w ecu a v.. v. ooua ivii mw

before.

All I ask is a call and fair comparison.

nnu mfv 'wmr. nurfTn-
. We recognize this fact, that if the rtad.

. " "I ..T -

hold upon American soil. We are n ot say
Ping this tor political effect or lor the pur

pose of creating unnecessary alarm, but
because we believe nod fear ir. Already
the waters are troubled and the waves are
casting up from the bottom, sea weeds,
mud and all manner of filthy mire, rue
roar of elements indicates no ordinary
storm Southern Some.

When Gov. Jarvis virtually leudercd the
place to Mr. Mtnuing, he either thought he
was selecting the best man foi the
or he did not think so. If be thought Mr.
Manning was the best man for the p.'s-iii.--

then theie ean be no excuse for. appointing
our. Gilmer. If be did not think Mr. Man
ning the best seieciion for a judge, wheu he
wrote the letter he was derelict in his duly
to North (Jarohua in offering the judicid
ermine to ari inferior man Now which
horn of the dilemma will he take ? Kin- -

ston Journal..

vca QGl TO- - it.v BE

iff ar -

--"

TORPfD 1 1 VIlII--
or A:3&p$ JJowels costiro, JPanxtatheHead, with a dull cnr.sationin.tho back

wutl, jrean unaer ino snouidorbiads,
with si diainolination t6exertion or bpdy or mind, Irritability oftempor, liow spirits, with a fooling of hav-

ing riogloctod Rome duty, Weariness, D la-
ziness, Mutteririg at tho Heart, Dots bo-fo-ro

the eyes, Yellow Skin, Headache
oyer thjs) right eyo, Ilestlesanoaawith fitful dreams, highly colored Urine.

IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TOTES FILLS are especially adapted tosuch cases, one dose effects seen a changeof feeling as to nMonish . the sufferer. -

CONSTIPATION.
Only with regularity of the bowels can perfect

health be enjoyed. If the constipation to
of recent date, a single dose of TUTT'S PILLSwill suffice, but if it has become habiiual, one
pill should be taken every nigh t.gradually lessen-
ing the frequency of the dose until aregular daily
movement is obtained, which will soon follow.
Dr. I. Guy Lewis, Fulton, Ark., says:

"After a practice of 25 years, I pronounce
TUTT'S PILLS the best anfi-bilio- us medicineever made.'

and
dome so much good as TTJTT'S PILLS, They areas erood as reDresented."

Oftice 35 Murray Street, New York.'

TUTT'S' TTATP DYE.S
AT HAIB on Whiskers changed to a GlosstBlack by a single application of this Dte. lt taa Natural Color, act 3 Instantaneously, tnd iaaa Harmless aa spring water. Sold by Druggist, orentby express on receipt of $1.
tTlce 35 Murray St., Now York?

feb S3 eodly DAW we fr sa

Greensboro, IV. cTI "DDnrtnaT? r s niiro mn mrm r a mnr.Tn
the piedmont nurseries the benefit or the

$?' commission on my nurskbypit, consisting or fkuit trees, etc., and
have reducbo the price pipty per cent.AnnlM end Veaitlnu ' iu tr r taat . Jaff'w uuu m. 1WIIWP ". W V 1VV AAAAV ""Tproved Fruits aa are grown In North Carolina, and
reaav ior lnBnectinn. Keiefenne rnvfin tn nv Nnr.ImmMsmmmmmSB'Arnnnincr tmm thp nnrlioat tA thal.ft

win oe paccea in gooa strong boxes or
bales, and delivered to Railroad Depots or Express
winces wiwom any extra cnarge ror do res or de
livery.

1 will furnish at the follewms ow rate :

Peaches and Annies In any onantitv. imnroved
fruit. 10 cents each.

Pears, Plums, Apricots Nectarines, Quince, Crab
Apples. Pigs, cherries. 88 cents.

Ornamental Trees. Roses and Plowore will be soldWX0SSt
BMutmnBBa fonna rt n A naU

when trees are delivered, purchasers paying all
reetwlUhe'lhlpped In November. and purcha- -

g1wmhe SSSS?
r.eiiers or inquiry answered cneerruiiy. Orders

solicited and aaflefactlon guaranteed
Send in orders at once.

M C. DIXON, Proprietor
je 11 eodtf we fr sa of Piedmont Nurseries.

Next !

KKROSBNB oil ia CENTS PBR GALLON,
or delivered at the above nrice.averm unetnicai faint, faints. Oils, Glass, 1000

pairs Sash and Blinds, and a great many Boors, all
sizes, at very low Figures.

HANCOCK DAGGETT,
sept S eodam we fr sn 23 Market Sf

5 and 10c Counters !
o THB TRADE The live business men of the
X day are these counters. We are the

I originators and h quarters I We have the onlv
I two B xcLU3ivK S ana 10c Jobbing Houses in the

United states.' tST Send for Catalogue and nartin- -
uiars ad HU l tiKK nttUN,.

300 SOS Randolph street. CHICAGO.
oct 1 3m we fr sn 25 & 28 Channoy st. BOSTON.

Manchester Yarn
OK Bales MANCHESTER YARN.
--u A superior quality just received.

naies ie ueorge cmsarriMU,

Salt, Bagging, Ties.
AAA Sacks LIVERPOOL SALT.UvW Striped Sacks,

3500 81004168 New ties'

Flour. Bacon. &c.
1500 Bbl8 Pre8h PLOUR

25 Q Boxes D. S. and Smoked SIDBS,

Bole City MESS PORK,

150 Tab8ChoiceFamflyLABD

1 0 K Bbls SUOARS. Crashed.
VtO Granulated. A, Kxtra C, and C

100 oozes trresn ukau&brh,

125 BXeS 0RBAX CHEE3E

Potash, Le, Soda, Soap, Starch,
nucKeiB, raper, twine.

For sale low by
WILLIAMS A MTJRCHI80N,

oct 5 tf Wholesale Gro. A Com. Merts.

We Bo Not Claim
"PATRONAGE SIMPLY BECAUSE WE ARB Ax nome enterprise, nor do we expect it at the

of anv one's Docket.. Wi xtn nr, that wo-- ,., - .can mi any oraer ior
i -
I Col T.nAn A J Di:JMyjOiOiXt iUUlD ixJAvt 131 1 till o .
I va ouviiiujiic m our iiuo, m an uu v nuuiuta, ana

as eood work and material, as ean be bnne-h- t nv.
Window Glass, BaUdw's Hardware always

f oar new dry kiln is in operation, and
""uc ou' ine1 DeB'ReSy

altaffbr a price.
'Foot of Walnut Street. Cor.Nutt and Red Cross

ut S

Our Facilities
X1 OR PLACING LARGE LINES OF FIRE IN
SURANCE are unsurpassed by any Agency in the
country. We can write $50,000 on a specific

risk or $100,000 " floating," nr one company,

and as mach more in other Companies.

We are making a specialty of Cotton 43 ia
Risks this Fall.

JNO. W. GORDON & BRO..
General Insurance Agents,

sept 28 tf . 24 North Water St.

Price Reduced.
rnHB LADIES ARE TUFORMlin1 TniT;Tj.
X VIRGINIA A. OUR has rW A th fi. i

shaping, bleaching, and dying Ladles' and Chil-
dren's Hats from FIFTY to TWBNTY-FIV- B CT8.

RESIDENCE One door east of Front, on Church
BB OCtl-- tf

inaw iu iiieir r i i

,ffrj' "I
X? "U
works himself into a passion over a i

tmI nr naanmA ininrv wi t h lIih aid .
. .j t t c?ry .mJ - . V T,

itio i .ut ii imnnni u -Mio hi it ill ni uu a 7 - w
ly a new phrase has been given to
the insanity dodge, for it is nothing
else. It is held that wheu an angry
man kills another without sufficient
reason for his murderous act, he too
is insane. It is high tini'i that the
medical profession unite to protect
themselves against this charlatanry.

a soiTio" stTurw.

Sew Euslaud Grepd, Necttoualtani,
aud Lcgnl'.zed Kobberr

Mr. Voorhees's Speech at Hamilton, O.

But there is another grievance al
leged against the South as an excuse
for usurpation and the overthrow of
free elections not only there but
everywhere. It is said she is solid.
We hear it clamored in our ears from
all quarters that she votes solidly
against the Republican' party. Let
us admit she does. New England
votes about as solidly against tne
Democratic partv, and yet I have
never heard that therefore we ought
to nullify the Constitution and
all the rights of the States in
the matter of elections to get rid
of that evil. It is true that
the policy of this country, which
has so bitterly cursed the pro
ducer in respect to revenue and the
finances generally, has been the work
of New England greed, sectionalism
and legalized robbery, but nobody
has, on that account, strong as the
provocation has been, demanded that
her people should be deprived of a
free ballot, roople have a right to
vote as they please as long as our
form of government remains, and
whoever would deprive them of that
right is a scoundrel who deserves
death. But are you astonished that
the South is solid politically against
the Republican party. Would it not
be a marvel if she were otherwise t
Did yon ever heat ofo.SSolavonio races that fawned upon a
master and willingly licked the hand
that smote them in their helplessness.

THE TBfcBPMONB WAH.

All confltctlne loteream Settled
Lsiat Edison 'a Invention.

Ortt 7 Mr. F.l'mha (itv. I
5 J t I

of this city, has arrived at a settle-- 1

ment of th varinuaanestions at issue
. . , : , T ,7 . I

between himseit ana tne lien reie- -
. - . . . I,,,ro 'n end nthen in ernaled in I

i m i,l,.nlmn. i.nlanf rt mhinh ha is I

LT lnVflntor.ftnd he Will nOW Set I

himself about extending business and
enlarging his profits. A vast amount
Ot litigation was Seton lOOl SOOn

. ,v. :..: t ,uaim tuc leguniE tt tuo uatnuu iu. .
1875. ftuita and cross-suit- s were
k n .g '' w.,.usu Sw
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Were Signed a week ago in New York, I

from Which place Mr. Gray has just
returned. The Bell Telephone Co.,

"UJOTlua" uubbwub it,puuo
the Western Union Teleranh

qq qq & st0ok Telegraph Co
and Mr. Gray, are all interested in
this compromise. Mr. Edison's in- -

wv..v,.u...& ""-- , " -
ton for the original one in the trans- -

mitter. mis improvement was pur
chased by Gray, who now holds the

I chief proprietary interest in the patent
of which he is the chief inventor. He
will at once set about extending his
business to Europe. He states there
are about 200,000 telephones now in
use in the United States, and that
there is a demand for 1,000,000 more.
He has a royalty of $ 1 on eaoh.

A Wife's IaO-r- tbat Stood tbe Tent.
(.Bangor (Me.) Commercial

A very singular affair has just oc- -

car red in this citv. A se wine ma
. . .I 1 1 1 f Tl .11.WW agent oy tne name ot renuie- -

I ton thought he would test the affeo- -

tion8 of .big wife jje ttOCOrdingiy
went to an upper story of his resi- -

dence and opened tbe window, lie
then tied a stout rope around -- his
body under his arms, fastened one
end to something in tbe room and
stepped out of the window. He then
made a noise which attracted bis
wife's attention. She came and be-
held the perilous predicament which
he was in. She felt the need of doing

I artmnt.hinc at onoe to hava her h no
band. In her excitement she seized a
km te and cut tbe rope. The result
was that he was precipitated some
twenty-fiv- e feet to the ground be--

I neath. Strange as it may appear, he
escaped serious injury, but it will
probably be some time before he at
tempts a similar exploit.

Jolnlne Iter Betrotned in Death.
Cincinnati, Oct. 6. --Miss Lillie

George, a pupil of the Cincinnati
Collee' Gf Music, 18 --years of age,
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Fred- - M. Ferriman. At 2 a. m. on
Sunday he Was taken With COnseStlVO
Obills, and died at 10 p. m. MlSS
vieorge attended mm taitnlally da--

ring his illness, and before he died
she said: "Goodby. We will not bo
separated long." Yesterday after- -

noon, at her boarding house, 311
We8t Foarth 8treef fihe DlMed ft D;a

' " - -I

tol over her left brea8t and fifed
There is very little hope of her re- -

covery.

DRAMATIC MOTES.

Annie Louise Cary makes about
122.000 a year by her singing,

Adelaide Neilson arrived in tbe
steamship Gallia Monday evening.

Mrs. Ssoott biddons will make
another final tour of the Stales, beginning

i uctooer lo, at uosiod.
The best thing the critics can

say of the Florences on their appearance is
that Mw Florence's dreww are new. Wil--

I ham ort1 hta tPifo vunnm Hn wall - -

,bi,e the ctoUieV are gaSdSSZ
1 Qeeette. ,
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Our Ability to Satisfy
TAB - V.

DEM JtL. 1ST ID S
off oTja customs 08,

As to Quality & Prices,
WK WOULD EXTEND A CHEERFUL

to oar friends and natrons to call and
examine our Stock before purchasing, as it so large
and numerous that it is an impossibility to adver-
tise in detail. Suffice .it to sav. it .contains everv
thing the dealer or consumer needs .

ADK1A.N & VOL.I.ERS,
Wholesale Grocers,

oct 6 tf a. B. corner Front and Dock St p.

EW BUCKWflBaT,

MOLASSES, SALT,

BAGGING and TIES,

For sale by

ADRIAN & VOLLBR8,
Wholesale Grocers,

oct 5 tf 8. E. corner Front and Dock Sts

The New Market
AWAKENS CONSIDBBABUS INTEKEST,BOT

so than tbe

POPULAR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL E3- -

TABLlS 11MENT OV

QEORGE MYERS,
11, 13 & 18 So. Front St

Becaase of the lively interest that is being kept up
receiving rresn urocenes ana tilling orders.

"PAROLE D'HONNBTJR." and other choice
brands of Flour, we are selling at Low Prices with
oat regard to the advance. Supply yourselves at
once and save $1 per barrel.

uream ue ana sweet Cider by the Gallon.
Fruits and Fancy Goods,
T he Largest Stock in the State to select, from at,

popular prices.
Tne Kosa uoncua Havana Cigars Five Cents

held the supremacy.
GEORGE MYERS,

sept 26 tf 11, 13 and 16 South Front St.

What Have You Got New ?

A TELEPHONE. SEND ORDERS.

JpRfiSH CANDIES?, CARAMELS, ic.
Evaporated Peaches,

Beautiful Dried Apples, new ;

Do. de. Peaches,

Good Rye Floar and Oatmeal,

Fresh Nuts and New RaUins,

The Notorioas "Beacon Light" Cigars.

Fresh Crackers, Olive OIL

Ferris' Trade Hark Heats,

Sweet Batter, 30c per lb; Cooking do. 15c.

Coffees, all grades, Roasted Daily and Ground

to Order,

Elegant Bright Syrup, Cheap,

New Orleans Molasses,

New Extra Family Flour,$8 .75 per bbl .

New Buckwheat expected to-da- y.

Jas. C, Stevenson
ect 3 tf

Boatwright & McKoy
OFFER TO THE PUBLIC

NEW ARRIVALS !

NAMELY,

The choicest Hams, Pure Lard,
Cheese of every description,
Flour Our Pride, Plant's Extra, Arlington, be-

sides half dozen other brands.
Mackerel, Smoked Beef, Smoked Tongues,
Large Early Rose Potatoes,
Onions, Apples,
Pickles, pat ap in every style, from a barrel to

a pint,
Elegant Table Batter. Cooking Batter,
Cooking Wines and Brandies,
The very best flavored Teas and Coffees,
Sugars, from Cat Loaf down to Yellow,
Roasted Coffees, the best in the city,
Smoking Tobacco, any brand you can name.
Canned Goods ot every style and variety known

to the trade.
Cigars, numberless brands; Pareppa is our fa-

vorite;
Finest --Wraps, Buckwheat,
Wines, Whiskeys, Brandies. Gins and Bums,

from thirteen years old down to two
months, Ac, &c.

In fact, we have EVERY ARTICLE IN STOCK

that you can find in any first class Grocery Store.

We extend to all an invitation to call and examine

Stock and Prices.

We are satisfied with very small profits.

Boatwright & HcKoy,
5 and 7 NORTH FRONT ST.

oct 5 D&Wtf

Buggies 1 Buggies !

Harness & Saddles,
FOR SALE AT

GERHARDT & CO.'S,
3d Street, opposite City Hall.

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNESS AND
DISPATCH.

HORSE-SHOEIN-G A SPECIALTY,
cct 5 tf

Hardware. Hardware.
NOTWITHSTANDING OUR LARGE SALES

oar stock of Hardware
is complete in all its branches. We have a foil line
of Axes, Grab Hoes, Cotton Cards, Coffee Mills.
cuuery, iron, meei, sc., waica we are still selling
vory row. vuve us a can. won t rorgei lt, we are
Headquarters ror cracaery ana 'tinware.

UUaiSB OS MUKCHISON,
oe5 tf 38 and 40 Murchison Block.

Removal!
rpHE NEW FURNITURE STORE

HAS REMOVED

from N. B. to S. B. Corner Market and 3d Sts.
H EHHBH OH & HCNROE,

oct 5 tf WUmington, N. C.

Fresh Meal,
FROM NEW CORN,

Bolted, fine and white, for Family use,
PEA MEAL, fresh ground.:
A large lot White and Mixed CORN

Will sell at a sacrifice, for want of use. thrreCARTS, and Harness and Mules to go witn them if
oct 7 tf PRESTON GUMMING & CO.

A Word !

HTM) PARENTS AND TEACHERS.

The University Series of SCHOOL BOOKS were

adopted by our STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION,

aadl have made arrangements with the Publishers

for their introduction at REDUCED nr TMTRn
DUCTION RATES, with the privilege of exchane- -

lug .u wuao lur mem. mis arrangement will
continue only for a short time. Secure yoar Books
while they are cheap !

Counties immediately around New Har over can
be supplied through me on same terms as by the
X ttUIUSUCTIS.

octSS tf C. W. YAfES.

We Are
CELLING THE BEST HARNESS.n fiannr -- c VDTnr.iH rvtrr a do c- -
for the least money. If you don't think so try us
once. -

"Manufacturing and Repairing Harness and
Trunks a specialty.

MALLARD & BOWDEN,
oct S tf No. 8 So. Front St.

troductioa of a new polioy is a neces- - and that it was said that over a mil-- si

ty, the old having so lamentably lion dollars of the State debt had
failed. When our government learns been got rid of in a singular way.
to deal with the Indians honestly, The Philadelphia Times said :

humanely and justly, and to keep in ''The queer feature of the case is that
i r ... ii i P&rt of these bonds were not among those

nf i ho ftthv
. ."The SllUftlinn in Ohm is dhpii iiir Thorn I

. :u7,.-- . , . :; ."T"
"2 Ett.SrJSPSr "..X'W,.UK'
na lu? 'so a possiDlluy or me eiec
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IrIt II nranannrr fnr a hnrrloinonc
Tuesdav

Senator Blaine appears to have
gwen the IMSpUDllCanS mnch aaliafftn. I

tion by his efforts in Ohio. His
h said to have been eleo- -

trioal, sensational and fiery. Jim is
campaigner, d on the .tamp

, ., .1 r t r Ir" mwte wo Inena8 wm,e ,onn
ouertuau ia trying to mase one.

The Louisiana Democrats have
nominated a foil State ticket. North
Carolina's grandson, Colonel Fred.
Nash Sn failed to secure the
nomination for Governor. The pre
sent Lieutenant Governor, L. A.
Wiltz, was successful, receiving 276
votes to Ogden's 114.

The vaUnw favar nnnnnrn f.n hnvn
taken a freBu 8tart fttMemnhia. It is
aiBO BDreadinff into other nomrrfnm- -

ues. xnis excessive warm weatner
in. October regular Jaly weather
we should suppose would be very un- -

favorable.

CURRENT COiTlOTKNT.

The retort of Kalloch was
that of a beastly desperado, and he
deserved to be shot dead for it.- -

Cincinnati commercial, jn o ; a c
oordinc to vour dailv lactnreii on
moralitv to the Southern oeonle. De
Young ought to have taken all Kai- -
locn 8 aDase anfl referred tbe matter
2 a oourtjBf law.- You advise your
Northern republican fellow-citizen- s,

we observe, to Ukethe law into their
own hands. The practice is too corn- -

mon in the North now. Courier- -...iJ
mi a . , , . .

A
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fear of , opposing now the man whom
we lUtU re.
w . Mn'SnSif the mal
jority of the Southern Democrate
w;" voe Ior nim on principle on tne

PP wy vouug,
nnr tnr fho mon hnf rnr thA nanan int w vuv wwmov au
whoSe name the man is chosen and
for whose ends he must work. They

b i -- . a a b z t iemocraue party, io wnion tne couu- -
. .I I I f 1 I

WJ ,weB muoQ' ana iromwnicn icnas
good reason to expect more. But,
on the other band,, there will be a
large number that will vote against
Mr. Tilden also on principle on the
independent principle that he is not
thA r wht man fnr t a nffino ho DO,

Now such a division must bring
great trouble, causing defeat in 1880
and disorganizing the party for years
to come. Michmona estate, JJem.

a lit at tne mi. if. 'b.
Central Christian Advocate.!

The past two weeks have afforded
certain meirof more or less promi- -v .vm ." - -
nence m ipedic profession freeh
opportunities of assisting noted crira -

gooa raitn ait weaues ana promisee, i

there will be much less blood shed.
It will be probably interesting to

copy what is thought to be the cause
of the recent outbreak. If the fol- -
lowing is oorreet, as we have no
doubt it is, then it shows that perfidy I

on the part of our government has
Ibrought about a natural and inevita- -

bie bloody sequel. We find in the I

Charleston News and Courier the I
. I

following
"In 1871, when the San Juan fever broke

out, the Utes owned and occupied about
one-fift- h of what is now Colorado. They
made no resistance to the invasion of
treasure-seekin- g emigrants, but waited pa-
tiently for remuneration from the Govern-
ment In 1872 they entered into a treaty
by which a portion of their territory, in the
vicinity of the present city of Leadville,
was ceded to tbe United States in considera-
tion of $600,000 in yearly payments. Besides
the money the treaty secured to them impor-
tant rights and privileges, especially in rela-
tion to protection from tbe whites in tbe
land unsold. It will scarcely be credited,
perhaps,. but not only have the whites been
allowed to overrun this land, but not a dot- -

tkn VUIUI IUUI k.. L. - BTF 1 Ir. iiniMedtate provocation of the attack I

cfosWrndbulS
agency, which the Indians claimed, the at- -

tack was really the result of the repudiation
on the part of tbe Government of its most

("vmjvo.
The Indians have rarely found J

irieuue among .ne wuites.. or nun- -

ureue ut veamvney nave Deen ireatea
as if they were wild beasts and have
been hunted accordingly. The peo
pie living in the distant West appear
to think them so much game to be
dnven from pillar to pott. To show
how they are regarded we copy a par- -

no doubt. The New Yoik imoprters will strive to secure his election be-ar- e

verv anxious for a reduotion. it is SLaa8e of .their faithfulness . to the
tt m .

maiA anA ;n ..!, .UUIVta U L A VJL Will IklIV nriillllll ill"V "efforts in that direction. This ought
to be a combination strong enough to
bring about decided reforms. The
country ought to unite in demanding
a tariu ior revenue oniv. ine aomes- -

ti0 industries of the country Ought to
be able to take care of themielves,
and doubtless will do so. The West
and South can surely unite with fhe
Democrats and imoorters of New
York in demanding a repeal of the
tariff, and the substitution of one that
will raise revenue and not offer pro- -

tection.

My Stock is now arriving with every Tram, and
cannot be excelled by any in tbe city.

Respectfully,

C. ROSENTHAL,
93 MARKET ST.

sept Wtf Sign of the Little Boot


